
IROIMIONIAMI IN EtMOPE.

The Englißfh)dorsnonHead Centro

and alliM uonverni.
By the time thig reaches you, Mr. Ander-

son audhis flock will be in America.. Last
Tuesday, flire'fiandred and sixty persons pro-

fessing the Mormon faith left this country,
accompanied by Anderson.

Since my last letter, there has boon a great
flutter amongst these• strange people. The
head centre organized an excursion to the

Paris exhibition, which came off and proved
a grand success for Mr. Anderson.. A week
its Paris, with hotel bills paid, for five pounds,
is something •extraordinary just now, when
the charge at all hotels is a pound and thirty
shillings a day. However, Mr. Anderson
kept faith with his flock; and for the pro-
mised amount catered well to his patrons.
He hired a big house on the Place -Royale,
and.had made up some hundred beds. The
arrangements were excellent, and all enjoyed
themselves immensely.

It would , appear that the majority of the
Mormon emigrants that left this country the
other day are uncommonly flush with money.
Many while at Paris made quite extensive
purchases of wearing apparel,and among the
,five hundred odd, I did not observe a single
,person that might be said to suffer from want.

'There was a large proportion of Scotch and
Welsh, but Anderson assured me that he had
.notrany Irish on board.

The City of Manchester was the vessel
•which took them away. The entire forepart
was exclusively freighted with these worthies.
Anderson seemed td throw off the swell, and
became rational and really very kind to the
people he had underhis,care.

'he head centre has been somewhat
roughly treated of late. Only for the timely
assistance rendered him by a celebrated lite-
rary gentleman who resides at the Grove he
would certainly have come to grief in the
temple at Camberwell. lam not in a posi-
tion to mentfdtrany names or facts beyond
hinting that it is more than probable thee;

will be a painful expose very shortly in con-
nection with the conduct of a leading jour-
nalist and Mormonism.

Abraham Newland, the dissenting minister
whom I mentioned in my last, actually ac-
companied the emigrants, His wife returned
toher family, and intends immediately apply-

, ing for a divorce. She is uncofnmonly good-
looking, and as the press herelhave puffed
and blown the lady into a position which,
under any other circumstances, she would
never have acquired, the chances are that
she will yet do quiet as well at home as her
Getter-half will tare at the Salt Lake.

Henry. Newton, the novelist, makes one of
the number—not with the intention of set-

tling down as a ,Mormon, be it understood,
but simply with a view to writing a work
upon Utah and its people.

The appearance that Anderson presented
on the City of Manchester was totally at
variance with the one he bore in Paris. The
spotless white waistcoat was gone and in its
place I could.see only the outline of a very
fat stomach, covered with a red shirt. His
diamonds were fiwayr—l hoped not at his
uncle's, as those peculiar relations, I have
found, retain but a slight recollection of a
fellow when the Atlantic lies between him
and his nephew. Anderson's tout ensemble,
ina word, was transmogrified, and he looked

• exactly what he was, a rough Paddy, al-
though he "guesses" enough,for the whole of
Illinois' population.

The ladies in the expedition are by no
means so bad—healthy, ruddy, buxom
young maidens,. that would do no shame to
any ball-room in this country, save in respect
to their morals. They all appeared delighted

_
with the splendid photographs shown them
by Anderson and his associates.' These he
oeclared to represent Utah, whilst they
were, verily, pictures of the most picturesque
parts of Cornwall and Devonshire. The
thing has been done well, from beginning to
end, so far as obtaining the emigrants is con-
cerned. Ido not think, as I told Anderson,
that any other man except himself would
have succeeded so atimirably. "All in a life
time"—such a very true remark of his. I
was not backivard in conveying my opinion
to Anderson that a sheet of brown paper
separated Utah and its people from a place
the very opposite in climate from that of the
North Pole.

Fifteen thousand pounds have been
expended in fitting out the emigration
party. It is the intentign of this party's
leader to invest largely attNew York in ma-
chinery and agricultural implements.
Cloths and wdolen stuffs to the amount of
five thousand pounds they have carried
from this country.—Cormspwuk nee Chi,
sago Tribune.

The Wives of English tloldiers.

•A writer in the London iS'tar.says: .
--•-``A.'wise Man once Wrrotey,`Show-ma.a. na,-
tion's songs and I will tell you its history.' 1
might parody this by saying, 'Show me a reg-
iment's women and I will tell you where it

has been.' There is a certain cavalry corps
wherein this feature stands out very markedly,
there being regular strata of women of dif-
ferent nationalities, distinctly marking the
periods of the regiment's`sojourniug in each
district. The mothers of the corps, so to
speak (forming the lowest stratum), arc

• Christchurch and Brighton women, decently-
inclined, self-respecting, tolerably masculine

• dames; who have followed the drum'smany a
• day and got tanned and travel-worn, but are
_honest, cleanly,. and the admiration of the
young soldiers, to whom in their troubles,
poor callow lads, the experienced veterauesses
are like mothers. Then comes a layer of
canny Scotch lasses,, picked up by the regi-
ment during a tour of duty in Edinburgh,
clannish to the last degree, holding to-
gether on the principle of 'Highlanders
shoulder to shoulder,'- grasping and greedy
mostof them, 'wearing the •breeches' as re-
gards their `gudemon,' but good wives, never-
theless: fond of a `drappie' when somebody
elsepays for it; all with a nest egg in the regi-
mental savings' bank, and willing to do a
little.bitof usury on the quiet; very unpopu-
lar with the other women, horridly quarrel-
some and scrupulously clean. Then comes
amiscellaneous infusion of the Irish element,
resulting from the corps having been sta-
tioned for several years in various parts of
the sistr3r isle. It is it well-known fact that
Irish women don't make good soldiers wives.
They ase too willing to Liecomniodate them-
selves to circumstances instead of trying to
to make circumstances bend to them; thus,
in the unfavorable phase of life in which they
find themselves by their union with a soldier,
they are too apt to go with the swim, to be-
come careless and slatternly, to say `Sulbelent
for the day is the evil thereof,' and to be heed-
less if to-morrow's pot portends emptiness so
long as to-day's 'boils fat.'

One of the greatest drawbacks to the
social welfare of the soldier's wife is that it is
practically impossible' for her to cultivate any
Acquaintances in civil life, and that therefore
she .is compelled, with whatever ••reluctance,

. to associate with her fellows of the seryice or
tp .be utterly companionless. For here to-day

roul arme to-morrow, a friendship with her is
y formed ere it is broken; and therefore

we 6nd,ber seldom or never trying to, initiate
one.. Moreover, as a class, soldiers' wives
seem •to be ostracized by the outer world;
would it were otherwise, for in the married
qtuanere of every barracks there is a field
right 'worthy tbe 'study of the ladles who are
most, trying their best to evangelize the Tonga
UandWil or upending their energies and their

money in their endeavors, to convert the
Cameroon mountaineers.

* * "The wife in the'army May tem-

phatically be termed the man's ''better
seeing that her work contributes to the joint
.purse.a larger sum than the amount ot his
pay. But he, again, all find - means-- to' eke'
this out. If he be lucky enough to gett on the
`staff; and become arrtacet's servant;: he is
at once placed on a very good footing; but
even if he remains in the ranks he can earn
tos. a month extra by looking after a ser-
geant's horse. Let us :reckon the weekly in-
come ofa married couple in a cavalry regi-
ment, the husband being a private and not
en the staff;

£ S. d.
0 9 4Husband's pay, at is..tid. per day

Wife's earnings L-say twenty men at ld
per day ' for six days (she does not
have Sunday's money)

Husband's additional earnings as above,
at les. per month 0 2 4

To be Still further increased by thenew
2d. Of increased pay When it does
come

And presumably by another 2d. of good
conduct pay to which the huSirtVd is
entitled

0 10 0

0 1 2

0 1 2

Making in all per week 1 -I 0

"Now, this is ft very fair income, consider-
ing, moreover,. that there is no rent to come
out of it, no husband's clothing, and that the
couple are entitled to a pound and a half of
meat and two pounds of bread daily for nine-
pence. Even where there is a family there
ought to be abundance, and ifevery mechanic
were as well off there would not, 1 take it,
be much complaint of distress throughout the
land."

treal, OW, a [person offends the • majesty of
law by daring to be "moresick than sleepy;"
andcoming out of the hospital is thought de-
serving of immediate incarceration.

Tiger-Shooting In Inds a.
Public .opinion,,ol.,June

says: "A fear Isaacs ago we.published an ac .-
count of a tiger adVenture in' Upper Scinde.
Mr. Strettell, of the Scinde Forest Depart-.
ment, who shot the animal, has, been again
on the hunting path, and succeeded in bag-
ging a second tiger within the mouth. The,,

party consistedof Mr. Strettell and Mr. Pon-
sonby; but on news of the "slier" being
brought to their camp, a -hundred or so of
beaters were collected, and the cortke was
swollen by such a battery of matchlockmen
thata tiger may have been knocked over by
the weight of lead,'"if not even a ball'had
touched its vitals. The. party was. soon on
the way to the supposed lair of the tiger, and
had not proceeded tar, before Mr. Strettell
suddenly met him taking a quiet constitu-.
tional.

"On both sides there was a little awk-
wardness at the suddenness of the rencontre,
and the tiger was rather put out of counte-
nanceliy the hunter's steady survey of him,
but before he had time to resolve what was
the 'correct thing' to do in the novel
situation, Mr. Strettell had brought his
piece to the 'bear,' and given him a two-
ouncer immediately under the eye,
which :completely smashed the upper jaw,
and even scattered fragments of it about
the spot, but the beast effected a retreat, and
night coming, on, the party returned to
camp. The following morning they were
again a-field, eager to try conclusions with
their now disabled foe, and on reaching the
spot found that he had ensconced himself in a
dense jungle of Baku grass, close to where
hp had been hit. His groans indicated the
spot, but there was ria driving him out. The
two sahibs consequently took their rifles and
prepared to crawl into his lair, rather groping
than seeing their way, the grass and jungle
was so dense and tall. Indeed, they crawled
into a pool of blood without seeing it, but the
tiger had decamped, having probably seen or
heard them coming.

"The jungle beyond Was now beaten up,
and in a few Minutes the puggees found the
prints of the animal's feet, and following up
at a smart pace, the tiger was soon seen cool-
ing himself in a jheel within a hundred yards
of them. ..When—oh! for the couragtof the
matchlockmen—in one instant Stretiell and
Ponsonby were left alone,• even the coolies
absquatulating with the guns! Mr. Strettell
'fortunately snatched a \ little breech-
loader from .one . of them, and with
this, taking advantage of the cover, he
stole up to within twenty yards of the
tiger, and dropped him by a couple of well-
directed shots behind the shoulder. By this
time the runaways, finding they were not
pursued, had ventured back again, and as the
beast rolled over in the water a hundred bul-
lets came whizzing through the air from all
directions, striking the branches of the trees
overhead, ploughing up the ground,xicochet-
ting over the jheel, in fad going anywhere
rather than in the direction of the tiger—one
ball passing through a puggee's puggery. The
beast was scarcely as large as the former one,
measuring twelve feet two inches over all."

Garibaldi's Last Letter.
Gen. Garibaldi resembles other previous and

contemporary revolutionists in his passion for
letter-writing. Under dateof Vinci, July 24th,
he gives to the world his opinion of the rev- •
erend clergy and of the attitude of the,French
Emperor:

"Jig Dear Separoli : , Our Nodari is in
prison, under suspicion of having wished to

overthrow the idolatry which a government,
the vassal of a foreign despotism, imposes
upon us. Be it so. Christ died on the cross,
and Savonaroli at the stake. But to-day the
cross and the stake are not in fashion, not- I
withstanding the canonization of Arbues,
the executioner of the holy office; and
Nodari, content with the consciousness of
being in the right, will to-morrow carry the
glorious title of forerunner of the religion of
truth.

"Let us leave to . the priests of fear, sad
rubbish of an era of degradation, letvus leave
to them servile obedience to the foreigner and
the mission of retarding progress. They are
born hares, and they are afraid ofeverything.
Yesterday they were terrified by the soldiers
of Bonaparte, -and they were right. Three
hundred thousand men with such an arehi-
rnandrite could not cope szith two hundred
thousand foreigners who fothade, us to walk
about our own house. But .a strong voice
cries to us: 'ltalians, there isRome; you have
the audacity to call" it yours, but you will not
touch because I do not wish that you should.
Your army, which has won fame and which
will win fame whenever it is under my orders,
you shall employ, half in Southern Italy and
elsewhere, to aid the police and to inspire
respect in these populations of brigands—-
and those other brigands, paid with our
money, whom the Holy See and the
Bourbon mountain, as their custom
has been, and ad VlClialtilt glorium, Dei.
The other half of our.-army will see that my
orders are obeyed on . the Pontifical frontier

that is to say,-it-will-form a close-cordon-
on that frontier: it will prevent,under penalty
of irons and death,any red-shirt from troubling-
the tranquillity of my proteges of the imiqui-
sition. •* * * * Whenever the occa-
sien shall arise, I will do you the honor to

accept you as companions-in-arms of my
brave soldiers.'

"I .repeat it, let the priests of fear do the
trembling; that is natural and right; but that
Italians remain indifferent to the national hu-
miliation, oh'. this is a thing which should
wring every well-born heart and excite it to

take the oath to wash off this ignominy.
"Affectionate salutations to Nodari, from

"G. o.‘itinAwi.".
Guiseppe evidently has the will to make

trouble. We shall see whether lie has the
power.

A Shoddy Party.
A New York correspondent of the Boston

Journal tells the following story :
One of ttiV'Eitimens of -New York was a

hatter. He earned a very good.living at the
business. His wife made vests for a fash-
ionable tailor. Shemade them very' well,
and by her industry added very much to the
comfort of-the-housenold. By-one-of those
sudden turns of fortunewhich overtake men
in this city, the Man'found himself in posses-

bion of quitea sum ofmoney. He abandoned
atting, and his wife gave up Making vests.

He bought a house in an. up-towmforeighbor-
hood. His wife proposed an entre'intogood
society by giving a large party. . The hatting
and tailoring acquaintances were to be ig-
nored. - They had no others.• 'These
were to be made through the party.
Had these people understood the
way •of doing things.,. in New:
York they would lave gone to Brown, of

' Grace Church, paid him a handsome fee, and
he would have stocked their parlors with all
the company desirable.. Insteadof this, they
took the directory, selected 500 names,
among whom were some of the most promi-
nent of our citizens, and sent nut invitations
right and left for an evening named. No ex-
pense was spared to make the occasion a
great one. The house Was gaudily furnished.
The ladies, mother and daughter, expensively
and fashionably attired. The table was laid
by one of the first caterers. Dodworth was
engaged for the music. Waiters were called
,in,' dressed in the elerical garb, of, black and_

_ white.' The hour. came, .but not so—t-tre
guestS. • In- nothing are the New
Porkers more skittish than about
the acquaintances they form and
the parties they attend. They will give all
they are worth fora ticket to a ball, party,
reception, orfor a levee where great folks are
to be, but they will not accept miscellaneous
invitations, though thexplenty to eat. The
persons who got up thisPtYwereunknown.
Strings of young men drifted by the house
during the evening. Brilliantly lighted, it at-
tracted general mention. But the bell was
silent and the steps deserted. The curious
could see anxious persons peering through the

I blinds at the passers-by, supposing theinselves
unobserved. At a late hour the gas was
turned oit. During the whole evening the par-

' Tors had been deserted, the splendidtableun-
touched, and the family retired to their
couches with feelings better imagined than
described.. The candidates. for fashionable
society were sadly disappointed.

'anted—An Asyt tior Monarens.

The London. Atolqthig ifcrald has ac-
tually fallen to making fun of royal person-
ages who have bad losses. In an article
upon the late King Otho of Greece it re-
marks:

"It would be ridiculous, indeed, to affirm
that the oddsa.re greatly., in favor of a long
-Danish dynat.4 at Athens. . Otho, inaltlike-
lihood; was well intentioned whet:fire set ffiot
on classic soil ou the morning of February
tab, iS33, in his eighteenth year; and George,
no doubt, is conscientious in his desire to do
that which Otto attempted in vain; but a
latality seems to attach to all these mush-
room monarchies. In fact, it was hardly ne-
cessary to point out the Mexican empire
as an illustration. It was an enormous ex-
periment, egregiously disastrous. But
Europe itself is sufficiently full of examples.
Think of the bran new crowns ordered from
Imperial goldsmiths and enriched by. Im-
perial jewelers, for the First Napoleon. Of
the whole galaxy. not a glimmer remains.
Every now and then a prince is put up, sits
for a-time, and is rejected."

It attempts to console King. George with
the reflection that he will be in very good
company, and probably will find himself
quite as comfortable out of his "whitewashed
palace" at Athens as in it :

"Many a St. Germains is required for the
dispossessed sovereigns of Europe.' His Ma-
jesty, formerly of NapieS, is in retirement; his
11Iajesty., formerly of Hanover, has been dis-
crowned; the Dukes or Duchesses regnant of
Parma and Modena are in private life; and
we know what a royal bevy of illustrious de-
scent and of unchallenged virtue finds a
home, and almost a loyalty of welcome
among ourselves. Philosophers might preach
a good deal to these personages, without con-
vincing them. They are not the most
wretched of mankind. Yet men are apt to
compare themselves, if fallen, with what 'they
were, and not with others who:never mounted
the height whence to fall."

There is an unkindness in the phase "mush-
roow, monarchies," which is entirely foreign
to the usual temper of thediforming /km(4.

Justice In Montreal.

Eithei the court reporters Of the Mon-
treal papers are very stupid persons, or the
Recorder of that city has a Dogberry's idea
of justice; since, in a recent report of cases,
decided by Lim the 'following are noted t,
`,Mary Ann Quinn, an aged colored widow,
was found inV itre street with an empty b ado
in her hund, entreating the boys not to tnwe
her." She was fined two dollars! This was
the first ease ; the second was worse. "lyi try
I,olicrly ivas found reposingln a field off Pa-
piraaur Road. She slated she Was mire sick
than sleepy, and had just cow, gilt of Ric
hospital. She v... 0,1 ,4nt to jail for two
M on dal.

Here is enligfitellel justice with a ven-
geance!

'

,A poor widow tined two duller's. for
what ? Apparently, either for having in her
possession an "empty bottle," or for "inttreat,-

. lug" vagabonds "not to taze her,' in 1414..

The Little haft Nonpareil.
A private letter from Southampton, just re-

ceived, thus speaks of the raft Nonpareil: •
"When the little American /He-saving raft

Nonpareil first made her appearance off this
port I was iiirtunate enough to board her, and
have a very pleasant conversation with her
gallant commander, Captain Mikes. We
shortly afterwards arrived up to port In gal-
lant style, with all colorsbAfter re-
maining here three days theraft was so beset
with people coming from all quarters to visit
her, and hold confabs. with' Captain Mikes
and her crew, that I prOpesed that he should
take her to Cowes, where he would be 'able
fp see all the great 'swells,' aquatic and other-
wise, who would be there to take part in and
witness the regatta of the Royal Yacht Squad-
ron.

"The captain agreed to the preposition,
but informed me at the same that he could
not get along without me; so I had to turn
pilot for the time being,and pilot the little ves-
sel to Cowes. We had a grand time there.
Captain Mikes and his crew were invited on
board the royal yacht, and Mr. White, a great
life-boat builder of Cowes, introduced them
to the members of the,Royal Yacht squadron
at their club house, where they met with any
quantitypf the (i/ito of England, and were
most ,kindly and cordially received. Mr.
White towed the tiny little raft around the
royal yachts and all (thew, .the harbor of
Cowes, which was alive with vessels,
gaily ecked, of all descriptions, with his
steam launch. it need not bo.said that Capt.
Mikes is a great lion at Cowea, and the ob-
served of all observers.

"TheQueen will no doubt come down to
inspoet tke Nonpareil, 118 fotte luta intimated
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that she intended doing so. Thousands of
people came to see the gallant little craft, and
all 'express the greatest wonder how she oiler
managed to, cross the Atlantic oceanin safety.
.In fact, so great is the throng ;of vessels
around her, filled with people who arc
curiously inspecting her; that one can almost
imagine a greatfair is lieinglield—tipon the
water. The captain, and crew are in -a per-
fect state of health, arid more than satisfied
with the performance of their life-saving
raft."

Discipline in the Erehch Army.

A Writer in The • Month says that non-
commissioned officers in the French army are
not often reduced to the ranks, though the
colonel of the regiment ~has power to do so.
They are generally punished by confinement
tobarracks or arrest in their, own'quarters, or,
if on active service, in the tents which .serve
as the salle'de police. • For °Hawes against
honesty or for insubordination they are al-
ways tried by a court-martial. But crime is
rare among them. Sometimes, many of them
being young men, they indulge somewhat too
freely in wine; but if not on duty, and if the
offence is not repeated, they are let off with
a scolding or a few days' arrest. The com-
missioned officers in like manner are pun-
ished by from three to thirty days' arrest 'in
their own quarters for any omission in mat-
ters of duty, or on account of any folly for
which their youth may plead with the colonel
not to be too hard upon them.

Sometimes an officer who has misbehaved
is exchanged into another regiment, and, oc-
casionally, but rarely, is placed on the non-
aetivite list,which is equivalent to temporary
half-pay. The latter punishment is resorted
to sometimes when officers have run very
deeply into debt, and it is thought better that
they should retire for a time from their regi-
ments, until they can make some arrange-
ment with their creditors. It is true that the
latter cannot arrest them; but still indebted-
ness in the French army is considered a dis-
grace, and unworthy of those who wear the
uniform. With them officers haveno excuse
for being behind the world. The State takes
great care that they shall have no excuse for
extravagance, whereas in our army we are
obliged, in:the junior ranks, to expend more
,than we actually receive.

The trades, tradesmen, workmen, and arti-
ficers of a French regiment are of themselves
something to see and to study. The baking
of the bread, the killing of the meat, the re-
pairing of the barrack-buildings, the making
of the boots and clothes—all things, in short,
that can possibly be required in the regiment,
are done by the men themselves, and they
thus earn considerable additions to their pay.
Every soldier, once he has learned his drill,
is expected to work at something or other,
and those that can do nothing better dig and
delve and plant and cultivate the gardens
which supply vegetables for the different reg-
iinental messes. Nothing seems to be made
outside the corps, as those who have
of late years taken notice of the French sol-
dier's dress can vouch for. The small, com-
pact shaeko; the absence of all belts across the
chest; the having black instead of white belts;
the loose knickerbockers, with light leather
leggings and stout boots, leave nothing to be
wished for in the way of a neat, useful, and
at the same time handsome uniform. The
changes which the present Emperor has in-
troduced in the dress of the army have been
very great, and are exceedingly popular in
the service. It is the same with the officers.
Without being at all expensive, their uni-
form is soldier-like,,useful, and the rank of
any of the wearers may be ascertained at a
glance. •

—"FoonCanLorreresisted strenuously when
she.was told that she should beremoved from
Miramar to the palace of Laeken, near Brus-
sels. She said 'she would die rather than
leave her villa. Her doctors, Riedel, the cele-
brated psychiatrist, of Vienna, and Dr.llleck,
of Trieste, after making vain efforts to per-
suade her, finally gave it up, and advised the
Imperial family to leave her at Miramar.
However, the King of Belgium and his
brother, the Count of Flanders, insisted on
her being conveyed to her old homeat Laeken;
and Dr. Bulkens, Director of the. luaatic
asylum of Gheel, in Belgium, succeeded, dur-
ing a visit which he paid to the unfortumite
lady, in persuading her to consent to her re-
moval to Belgium. The kind-hearted man
addressed lier in the Flemish language, which
she had not heard for ever so long,andwhich
delighted her now. She would not let the
Doctor leave her, and made him even sing to
her a number of Flemish songs. When he
incidentally asked her whether she would not
like to return to her native country, shere-
plied at once in the affirmative. 'A few days
afterward, Queen May, of Belgium, Car-
lotta's sister-in-law, visited her. She came

_itCdeepp mourning, but had to change her
.being: ad mire tor. Carl otta,

whence her suite ctincinmal;.....L'Arkittiqiitd"
not yet been informed of her husband's exe-
cution. The interview between Carlotta and
Queen Mary was highly affecting%

Tina Prince Imperial of Austria is a boy of
a remarkable fiery temper, and, if he should
ever ascend the throne, he would Probably
manage matters somewhat differently from
his father Francis Joseph. A numberof little .
boys are invited every .week to a party which
the Prince gives, and at which, -besides, only
the Empress and Emperor are present. The
other day the boys, being left alone, com-
menced talking politics, and young Werther,
son of the Prussian Embassador, replied ra-
ther saucily to the disparaging remarks made
by Prince Rudolph on Prussia and the Prus-
sians. This enraged. "the hope of all loyal
Austrians" so much that he attacked young •
Werther, pummeled him soundly, and gave
him a black eye. The Emperor and the
Empress entered the room at this moment.
The scene changed at once. The Empress
consoled young Werther, dried his tears, and
kissed him, while Francis Joseph inflicted a
summary caStigation on his impetuous scion,
telling him that it was disgraceful for him to
attack his own guests.

MuTumuTss.—M. Daubree, who has been
investigating the specimens of meteorites in
the Paris .collection, divides all meteorites
into two primary groups—Siderites and Asi-
derites—the .former being characterized by
the presence of metallic iron and the latter
by its absence. The Asiderites contain one
group only, which is termed Asideres. The
Siderites are divided into two sections: in the
first the specimens do not inclose stony par-
ticles, and in this we find the group of Hobo-
sideres; in the second both iron and stony
matter are present. This, then, includes two
groups: Syssideres, in which the iron is seen
as a continuous mass; and Sporadosideres, in
which the iron present in the form of scat-
tered grains. • 0

C1101:ED PIIEASANTB.—The gamekeeper
serving under an English gentlemanwho has
during the last six weeks lost upwards of
three hundred young pheasants, from no ap-
parent disease, has at last discovered the
cause of the evil, which is as follows: The
youngpheasants bad beenplaced in a meadow
in which a large number of sheep had pre-
ceded them; while there the sheep had shed. a
qUantity of their wool, and the pheasants had
swallowed it. The keeper writes: "I have
opened forty or fifty young birds, and found
the gizzards quite full of wool, and the pas-
sage stopped up so that no food could pass.
After the birds are dead they turn quite black.
I never had abetter lot of- young birds, and
DM I have lost nearly all of them."

t 1 LEGR,APIIIO suniurvaiw.

JUDGERom returnedto Washington yesterday
from his trip north.

THE new patents to be issued on Tuesday next
Will number 226. --

Duntszo the week ending yesterday there wore
14deaths from yellow fever in New Orleans. ,

• IT is feared that'the heavy rains-will seriously
ipjuie the corn in the Southern bottomlands.

UdeWettriledoing considerable damage
in, portions of Louisiana and.Texas.

GEsmitAt.,. Gti:t.ssr contemplates transferring to
other, lochlitiea a largo number of army officers
now on"=dutylir Washington:

CAPTAIN FAuyEL, traveling with Duke`de, Pefi-
thievre, the grandson ofLouis Philippe, died at
Saratoga on Wednesday. ,

The sloop-of-war Nantasket was launched at
Boston, yesterday. The Nantasket is a third-rate,
and Will eayryleyen guns.

IN" s-r.o.v.,A446tility ,conventions are biting•
acid to adopt a platform upon which the 'whites
and blacks can unite.

RiconanATlosi in Alabama, as fir as heard
from, stands, whites, 59,054; blacks, 76,640.
Total, 139,685.

IN Tin,: late Indian fight, near Fort Phil.
Kearney, sixty Indians, and Lieutenant Jessup
and fife United States soldiers were killed.

LAND OFFICE returns show an aggregate dis-
posal of 21,783 acres of public-lands, at Nebraska
and Minnesota offices, during the month of July.

Tug full registration returns of Louisiana show
—whites, 44,732; blacks, 82,707. The white ma-
jority in New Orleans is 40.

WM. JAMES, Collector of Internal Revenue at
Richmond, Va., tried for accepting bribes, has
been acquitted.

'Au, the membersof the Danubian Cabinet have

tendered their resignations to Prince Charles of
Hohenzollern.

A MEETING is being' to-.take, place be-
tween the King of Frusta and the. Eperor, of
Austria.

IN the House of Commons, last night, the regu-
lation of the Parks bill, a measure intended to
prevent public meetings in the Royal Parks, was
withdrawn by the Government.

Tim House of Lords has decided the appeal in
the bankruptcy case of Overend, Gurney & CO.,
which was brought before them, in favor of the
liquidator.

MoymnEy advices of May 3d say that Cannles
has &vetted and is marching on Matamoras. Ile
made an unsuccessful attempt to capture a specie

,

W.f. 11. KNAPP, one of tile oldest telegraphers
in the country, and until recently manager of the
Newark, N. J., office, -died August 4th, at Mica-
nopy, Florida.

THE amount of gold in the United States Trea-
sury yesterday Was e 108,882,000, of which isZO,-

105,000 were in gold certificates. The amount of
currency was e67,281,000.

Bows amounting to :?381,000 were issued yes-
terday by the Treasury Department to the -Union
Pacific Railway, eastern division, another sec-
tion of tile road having been completed.

GENERAL. POPE has removed all the civil offi-
cers in Macon county, Alabama. Also A. R.
Ltanar, Solicitor-General of Muscogee county,
Georgia.

Tilt residence of Messrs. Chadbourne & Perry,
at North Wrentham, Mass., was robbed at mid-
day of etioo in cash, and e,5,0U0 in Government
bonds. The robbers also set fire to. the building.

GEN. STEEI,MAN is in Washington on business
connected with the Internal Revenue Bureau. He
has not been offered the portfolio of the War De-
partment, and, it is said; will declineit if tendered.

AT Milwaukee,: yesterday, the distillery of
Jacob Nunnemacher, and the refinery of George
Winner & Co., were seized for allegedfraudulent
revenue returns.

SEVEN children were poisoned in Martin town-
ship,

them
county, EL on last Friday. Three

of them died, and. the researe still suffering from
the effects of the poison.

TimRepublicans of San Francisco have nomi-
nated an independent legislative ticket, taking
three names out of the fifteen on the regular
Union ticket. The Senatorial question is the
chief-cause of. the dissension.

TUE first bale of new cotton raised in Georgia,
classed as strict middling, has bema.sold there for

cents a pound. Three bales of similar quality
have been sold In Montgomery; Alabama, at 26;4
cents.

Tins rain storm has prevailed along the whole
Atlantic seaboard, from the Gulf no. In
Florida, Alabama, Georgia, the Carolinas, Vir-
ginia and Maryland the rain fall has been very
heavy.

•

A•BoAno of Army Officers, of which Surgeon-
General Barnes is President, will be In session in
Washington until the Ist of November, for the
purpose of examining; improvements in the pat-
terns forknapsacks and accoutrements.

• Tills managers of twenty knitting-manufacto-
ries met atAlbany yesterday, and decided not to
run more than two sets of machinery for the first
nine days in September. This Is equivalent to a
suspension of work inall the large establishments.

SEcitKraitv SEWARD has received a note from
the United States Consul at Vera Cruz, an-
nouncing the arrival of Santa Anna and Vidal y
hives, to be put in close confinement, in separate
rooms, in the castle of San Juan d'Ulloa.

• D. A. Goonniem who caused the arrest of seve-
ral members of the Chicago Board of Trade, a

few days Ellice, for short selling, has brought suit
against the Times for libel, laying damages at
i'50,01;0. The libel consists In Attributing merce-
nary motives to him in procuring the arrests.

pP.----,-77-rt-rrAganairric4 while performing with
Forepatigh's„ circus;:at

Honey Falls, New York, en Wednesday evening,
was attacked by a lion anti badly injured. His
side was badly injured, and his back and limbs
lacerated. lie will probably recover. •

Tiir, American steamship Quaker City, with a
large number of excursionists from the United
States on board, has arrived at Naples, where she
has been placed in quarantine. She was on her
way to the Holy Laud, and her detention causes
much indignation among her passengers.

TilE action of the House of Lords, on last Tues-
day night. hi receding from :Its amendments to
the reform bill, placed both houses of Parliament
in complete accord on that great measure. The
bill has finally passed Parliament, and, having
received the assent of her Majesty the Queen, is
now the law of the land.

'GENEnAI. HALLECK haslssued an order attach-
ing Alaska to the Military District of California;
making Sitia the headquarters of the district and
designating Company 13, 2d Artillery, and Com-
uany F, =tlth Light infantry, for garriSon duty
at Silka. The troops will sail en September 13.
The district is yet to be named.

Th.:era:Toms from Constantinople state that the
Turkish gbvernment, after givingdue considera-
tion to the collective note of the European pow-
ers, has come to the conclusion that it cannot
admit the intervention of other governments iu
the affairs of the Island of Candle, and refuses to
consent to the joint inquiryproposed.

Tim Treasury Department will soon issue a
notice that the Secretary will remove the caveat
ofprotest against the payment of interest on the
North Carolina and Tennessee State bonde,which
were abstracted from the Interior Department
about eight years ago, while being_ held in trust
for certain Indian tribes. The North Carolina
bonds amount to $357,000, and those of Tennes-
see to i5113,000.

ON Wednesday night a disastrous fire 'broke
out in the Domlorche or Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral of Frankfort, a structure of great antiquity,
dating from the year 1125, and famous for its
architectural beauty and historic associations. All
the elaborate decorations of the interior were de-
stroyed and the walls, roof and tower were so
badly injured that it will probably be necessary to

take down the whole building.
TM; Superintendent of Indian Affairs in Ari-

zona repotts (July 5) that there has been uo
ehungeln the relations of peaceful Indians ou the

Colorado. Nearly all the bands of the river tribes
are assembled at the reservation. awaiting the fall
of the river, to 'commence farming. The river
line been unusually high this year. The Hata-

pia, a mountainous tribe, belonging to the Col-
orado district, are,in fierce hostility with the

citizens and peaceful bands.
Tsui now Minister of the United States to the

Court of Berlin, Hon. George Bancroft, though
he has not, yet presented his credentials tol the
King of Prussia, who is at present.. at Erne, has

had an informal interview with the,,,Prlme Minis-
ter, Count Von Bismare• ; at which the comer-
satiou was of the most Cs la ..character. Next
week Mr. Bancroft will his first audience
with thoKing, when he will ;sent his creden-
tials as theAmbasaador of theAmerican Republic.

BREVET BRIGADIER-GP:NV:RAT. L01.119 H.
Pur.ouzn, •Assistant Adjittarit-General, for several
years past on duty in the War Department, will,
at his own request; on account of failing health,
be relieved, and ordered to duty on the plains.
'Brevet Brlgadier-General Horace Porter, aid-do-
camp on General Grant's staff, willbe detailed
for the War Department, In theplace of General
Pelouze. '

Tun Bavarians think thattheir young King
will do a great deal better after his marriage
with his cousin. The latter is a very spirited
and accomplished young lady, and the people
of Bavaria are; generally willing to bet that
she will get the musical crotchets out of her
liege lord's head, and make a sensible man of
him.

TIIE StiffrAN, on his return to Constantinople,
received an address from the Grand Vizier, whom,
he leftin charge of the government during his
absence. In his reply to this address the Sultan,
after reviewing his -recent lourneyi, says that, as
the result of his observations, he Is prompted t 6
inaugurate an era of progress for the Ottoman.
Empire, and he promises to submit a series of
measures of reform for the benefit of his sub-
jects. •

Tnz Prussian. Governinent has caused all
the old maps of Germany, on which Hanover
was marked as an independent kingdom, to
be seized at the bookstores in Hanover. The
plates at the printing offices of the map pub-
lishers were likewise seized. The aristocracy
of Hanover raised a hue and cry about it,
hut the booksellers and publishers do not
grumble at all. As the Prussian Government
pays them for the maps taken) they are glad
to get rid in this manner of thew old stock.

CITY BULLETIN.
Russ; PRETENCE ensse.—Before Ald. Beltler

yesterday, Geo. Miley was charged with obtain-
ing the sum of $2OO from James E. Bailey by
by false and fraudulent representations. On or
about the first of June last Bailey sold out his
interest in a restaurant, located at 'No. '2200
Spring Garden street, to Miley for WO, receiv-
ing 40X) in cash and a note,for sixty days. Mr.
Bailey afterwards requested that Mr. Miley should
get some person to endorse the note. He alleges
that Mileyassured him that he was the owner of
the house in which he lived, &c. Mr. Balley'Stlb-
sequently ascertained that the statement made
by Miley was falQe. He was held in $l,OOO- ball
to answer at court.

AiTt:3II'TING Tri PASS A FORGY.I) CIIECK;—A.
young man named George Wilson, hailing from
Lancaster county, was arrested yesterday morn-

.

big, by Detective Schlemm, for attempting to
pass a forged check upon the First National
Bank of this city. The check was for one hun-
dred and ten dollars,,drawn In the name of John
Gilfillan, a merchant. residing In Chester county.
Franklin B. Gilfillan testified that he was a son
of John Gilfillan: that the signature was not that
of his father. The prisoner said that he got the
check from a man at Twelfth and Market streets,
but was not able to give Lis mime. The accused
was taken before Alderman Beitler, and was held
in 152,000 bail for trial.
M

ALLEGE() SWlNDl.H.—Charlei A. Round, who
says that he is, by profession, a soldier, was be-
fore Alderman Beitier yesterday, on the charge of
obtaining $3,700 by false representations. Tb'
prosceutrix is a wealthy widow, a resident of
Arch street, who was prominent during the war
in contributing to every benevolent object in-
tended to improve the condition of our soldiers.
The allegation is that•part ofthe money obtained
by the defendant was represented to be wanted
to secure a patent right, the rest in suing out a
Government claim. The hearing was postponed
until Saturday next.

CHARGED IVITH BTArktimo.--Jefferson Ross
had a hearing before Alderman Sinex yesterday,
on the charge of attemptsli stabbing. Defend-
ant had been on a pidtale. and upon his return
got into a quarrel with one of the company. it is
alleged, anddrawing a knife, made a furious at-
tack upon him. A slight wound In the leg only
was indicted. Ross was held for trial.
• BOY Dnuu•'Pn.—Yesterday afternoon about 3
o'clock a boy named John Wenzel, aged nine
years, residing - at No. 1759 Germantown road,
fell into cohockslnk creek and was drowned.

NEW JERSEY RATTERS.

OPENING lir A NEWRAILROAD.—The directors
of the New Railroad between Camden and Mount
Dolly on Wednesday 'passed over the road' in a
special train, that being the first train run since
its coinpletion. The road will be put inrunning
order tit once. It is au important line of commu-
nication, and will be highly advantageous to all
persons residing along the route.

ANOTHEoR. NEW RAILROAD.—It is said that the
work on the new railroad from Ataiou. Burliug
ton county, to Vineland. and thence to the Dela-
ware river, will be commenced in a short time.
It will cross the Camden and Atlantic road at
Winslow. and when finished will be an improve-
ment of considerable importance. Mr. Landis. or
Vineland, is President.

Cox rinmEo.—The Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Camden county. at their went meeting,
confirmed the nominatiOn of Alexander
for County Superintendent of the Publie Schools.
Mr. Gilmore Is eminently qualified - for the posi-
tion. •

NOM n;ATED.—llobertL. Binder, of Camden, h-tS
been placed in nomination by • his friends for
ChletEriginit4ruf tNi'lic..-74)epartment.
is Ulls e of the' Ineist active and practical firemeti of
Camden, and just fitted for that post.

LARGE Extußsiox.—A train ,of thirty-three
carloads of excursionists went down to Atlantic
City yesterday. There were upwards of two-

thousand people on it.
AcilnExT.—Aa eveningor two since Mr.

Charles S. Caffrey, wails driving out, was thrown
from his carriage and seriously injured about the
head.

Seal Fisheries.
The following paragraphsfrom the Pall

Mall Gazette throw some, light upon the
extent and value of the seal fisheries:

The Americans send more vessels and
make more captures than we do. It must be
obvious toallwho know the seal to be a slow
breeding animal, that if, in addition to the
hundreds of thousands which are annually-
devoured, hundreds of thousands are annu-
ally slaughtered for-the • sake of their.kins
'and oil, it must presently tell on the produc-
tiveness of the fisheries; although it May be
true that the ice is sometimes black with
thim for miles and miles, and that different
shipS may be preying on the same pack, but
at such a distance as to be invisible. The old
seals conic upon the ice to have their young,
and that, of course, is the , time seleeted,
for the battle, when the sailors

shoot the old and club the young ones with.
Meat dexterity and industry. It is a good
day's work, we are told, for the crew of a
well-manned ship to kill five hundred old
seals and two thousand young ones. When:
a pack of seals is found, it is necessary to at-
tack them expeditiously, because in an hoor
or two they may all take to the water. Only
the skins and blubber of the animals are
taken; the former average in value from.
abOut six shillings and sixpence each to

double the sum, and the oil may be reckoned.
of the same value as that yielded by the-

: whales—at present about .t.. 50 per ton. It
takes forty prirne old seals to prodnee a tom
of oil, and a hundred young ones to yield the
same quantity; and if the old ones are not
token early in the season, they begin to lose
flesh, and the number required in order to
take a barrel of oil must be largely increased.

LECTURES AT THE Pints Ex III lIITION.—The
Imiierial Commission has made arrangements for
the delivery of a series of lectures on subjects
connected with the display in the Exhibition.
The lectures win be delivered at various places-
within the building and the grounds. Amongthe.
subjects are caoutchouci artificial ice, iron
sMelting, brass founding and the regulation of
gas.

CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GLNUJI,O3,
11 r White Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pentirylvaina

from Genoa, and for sale by JOS. &BOSSIER di
SouthDelaware avenue
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PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

'The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United states

TILE TEEM ARE

42 00 A TE&, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00;
EICIff COPIES FOR $lO 00,

'Or Sitteen Copil for $2O, and one to the Getter Up of the Cid

The array of names, numbering all the bed literary
talent in the countryannounced last year, as it stio,ito.
and as weexpected Itwould, createda marked seneation
wherever our prospectus was read. and in the short year
that has elapsed has increased our lid threefold. Within
'the current year we .have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than over beforein the same
`brief period of limo occupied the columns of a family
paper. The following le

Our List of Distinguished Contr:buto!
who have furnished articles for the HOME WEE MY

• within the current year:
ALICE CARY, HMARION ARLAND,

ORPHEUS C.KERR,
J. FOSTER KIRK,

FRANK LEE BENEDICT,
LEWIS GAYLORD CLAM

ANNE M. H. BEEWSTER,_
PROP. JOHN S. HART,_

JNO: S. C. AB __,Borr

AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE,. EDMUND EMIL%
REV. IL HASTINGS WELD,_

HARRIF7. PRESLX)IT.
MARY OIOLMEI3.

J. . TROWBRIDGE.
CIiARINS ASTOR TIMED.MA E. DODGE,

CAROLINE CEIESERRO%
ARTEMUS WARD

• MARYYENT
LEILA D 1:1EMIILSSEAIIto

"'TIMOTHY TITUSMR. Mr. J. G. Holland.)
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE.
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
°RAH A. JANTRIaki.

ARIEL RAE.
J.N.,TILOM AS,

"AUNT JERUSHAL"
WM. F. LYNCH_

QUARLES DAWSON BEIANLY.
CLARA AUGUSTA.

B/DN EY HERBERT.
"SHIRLEY."

ANNIE It TREAT, --
- - CORINNA HOPKINSON,__

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.MARY J. ALLEN.
EDW. B. ELLIS,

BAYARD TAYLOpru iE. P. WHI
It, addition to lido brilliant array of distirutulehed

..Attila there have aearad weekly contributions from
"-GRACE GREENWOOD." pronounced the most charm.
fog writer among the authoresses of America; MRS.
SARAH J. HALE, MRB. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
34 Re. GEORGIANA H. S. HULL. "VIOLET VANE.*
(Mrs. Jane L Howell.) "LEONE LEONI." (J. D. Or
home,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occasional
Letters fromLondon, by MRS. ANNA. V)/AA MOWATT
RITCHIE..

A distinguishing feature of the paper has been the Mir
trated Fashion Department, under the title of "THE
LADIES' CLUB," by "JENNIE JUNE." (Mrs. Jennie a
C•nly.) a vigorous thought pleasing writer, and an 'midies

ted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.
Articles from all those above named, and from several

others of like eminence id the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for lBtk3'7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Arrayof Talent
The publichave learned from what has been done the

vresent year what the publisher of

pvtimoslo.lo3B2:ln:oNE4A33l44

promises he more than redeems; and having darted to
make thin Family Paper a success. increasing by his en.
terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly throeu,es what it was a year ago, risks little in relying onthe

irate and Judgment of the public to aid him in at least
In the next year what this year has trebled. To

this endthepublisher takes pleasure inannouncing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will belept running through its columna at the same time
together with short original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pew! of the diatinguiehed authors named 'bon

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

'llia new feature of the 'l llOll,fE WEEKLY," by NIES.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PLIELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Group!, Scenery, Ace., taken from nature, deline-
ated in penArawings for the mind 's eye. We shall not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char.
actvro, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
tilessinga in their private circle. The Picture Gallery con-
tains the Wives of our I'residenta, or "The AmerlCan
'Court."

THE IiCRICULTURIL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

pae been awigned to able and practical writers

ROETRY, WIT AND RUMOR, ORIGINAL AND SELECT®,

FAQcommunicatioNimust be addreseed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,
G. W. Cot. Sixth and Chestnut Ste., PhHada.

The PRILADELPMA HONE WEEKLY is for
.sale by all Periodical and News Dealers throughouttheUnited Statue and Canadas. PRICEFOUR CENTS PER
.c()PY.

FootagtierB staeechnut copies sent on receipt of a three cente mp.

INSURANCE.

1829--471/A-RTER P.ERPETtrkIu

FrlitA.NT-OLAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Not. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1867,
02,653,140 13.

ll=ll=l

ed Buret= .8H4871:,(a406,432 18

ONOwiji?s3LAdarz. INCOME FIT 1M

Loses Paid Since 1829 Over
5t5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Smoker, Geo. Fale
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant. Eras. W. Lewis, M. DJ

sacW. Richards Peter McCall,
bsLea, Thomas Sparta.

CHARLES N. MOCKER., President.
—l, VicePresident.

:rotary pro torn, fal9
' GEO. FAL:EB

JAB. W. MoALLISTEIt, 8
WARE MUTUAL SAFETY' INSURANCE COMDELAWARE MUTUAL

by the Legislature 'of Penney!.

Office, S. E. corner Thirdnand Walnutstreets, Philadel.
hia.

MARINE INSURANCES,
on vessels, cargo and freight, to all parts of the world.

INLANDRiStIItANCM. •
on good., river, ncanal, lake and land carriage, to ail

FIRE INSURANCES
CM merchandise generally.

(Minorca, DweilLeg Ileums, dm.
ASSE OF TIIE COMPANY

November 1. VOL
SMOG) United States Five nor cent Loan,

1871 SUL= 00
00,060 United iiiiee-Bri Cent.

1881. . . . • .. . 11)8,500 00
500,000 Unite d Per Lo

Treasury Notes.„ .„....... 911,600 00
116,000 City of Philadelphia 131s. per 'cent. -

Loan (exempts).. ..... 196.503
54,000 State of Pennsylvania eta:pe—"rce"n't.”

Loan . ... 64,700 00
46,000 State of•PennitYl .viiiiiii

Loan . 11.690,00
60.000 State of

Five per cent
WOW. .jentei .PWreen.e.

Loan 60,760 00
Km) Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds. . . eo
5.000 Pennsylvania Railr oad

ftge 6per cent Bonds. 24,260 03
UAW Western Pennsylvania itallro.ad SIX

per cent. Bonds (Penna. R. R. raw.
antee) • KM 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent
/4". 4.•-• Woo 00

7,000 State per .cen.t..boas. 6,040 00
15,003 800 alarm stock Germantown Gam

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philades.

00plan. .........
15•000

1,150 US shares stock .rennifyivanua. nail;
road Company.. . . . . 8,268 26

5000 100shares stock Noorth Pen Sylvania
Railroad C0mp8.950 03

6 110,003 60 shares stock dladelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Company.. 20,000 00

1911.900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, find
liens =city property...... ..... 196,900 00

1.046.060 Par. Cost.
Marketvalue.. • ..$1.070.280
81.030.662 06

Beal Estate. ..... MOM 00
Bill/ made...........91740 93
Balance due at Agencies —Premiums mme.

tins Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company. ,—..— . VOW 98

Scrip and Stock of sundryInsurance *andOther
Come=85.173. Eslimated value 2,9130 00

Cts,h in
41.561 80

81..07.3916E
'Ttds being angerenterprise, the par le summed si the

marketvalue.
Thomas C. Hand. • Hemry Sloan,
John C. Davi s, William G. Bonitan.
Edmtmd A. Bonder, Edward Darlington.
Theophiltus Paulding. H. Jones Brooke, .
Joturß. Penrose, Edward Lafteercade.
James Tramealr. Jacob P. Jonas,
Henry C. Dena% Jr.. JamesB. M'Farlsnd.
James C. Hand, ' JoshuaP. Eyre,
Win. C.Ludwig,, Spencer MllvWne.
Joseph ILBeal. ' 'Jacb Ildejet
Georis G. Leiper. . GeorgeW. Bernadon,
Mull Craig,- JehnEt, Bemple,-Pittaborgh.
John D. Ts=.

A. B. Berger, Pitts
D. T. Morgan,Pitts=SimnelE .

THO C. H.M4D. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. vies President

HikerLirtemser. Secretary. deLltnol
DROYMENT LIFE AND. TRUST COMPANY OF
1 Philadelphia.

INCORP
Ne. 11.1 SouthFOURTH street, •

ORATED, ad MONT%MUMS
ciorrAL. 5160,000 PAID LN.

Insurance on Livem, by Yearly Premiums ; or by 6.10 or
14 ear premiums, Nonforieltpre.

:.ftdowmentapayableat a future agiVir on prior decease
by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—both
Nrraforfeitare.

Annuities granted on favorableterms.
Term Poliedee. Children's Endowments. •
This Company,while giving the insured the securltyo

a paid-up Capital. will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
badness among Its Policy holders.

Moneys received at Interest, and paidon demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts. and to act

Executor or Administrator. Assignee or Guardian, anA to
other fiduciarycapacities underappointment ofany Court

boofdies politi
•this Commonealthor of any parson or parsons, or

car corporate'.
DIRECTORS.

SamuelR Shipley. ReWstla ilfreoew•!!. 1._.Joshua IL Morrie.
Richard Wood. Wm. C. Longstrm.o.
Richard Cadbury, William Hacker.

Charles . Coffin.
SAMUEL It.SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
THOhiAS WISTAR. M. T/,., J.B. TOWNSEND,

00444 Medical F yammer. . Legal Adviser
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

•...a phis. Office. No. 34 N. Fifth street. Incor.

"eitmisketo L 82/hr •
insureA Mtokntu. al

eneral fromkLlom by Fire (inthehe ulty of

hisiciaomlibyAssets of the Amoeba:ion
published hi compliance with the provisions 'of 'an Act.(
Assembly of April Eth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 8941.368 17
Ground. Rents On Pb' adelphia 0n1y)............ 20.143 81
Real Estate. 28.03 23
U. S. Government (620) loan. •

• ••••
. • 45.000 00

U. S. Treasury Notes ACM 00

TRUSTEES.
Wm. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Coats,
JohnBauder. SamuelSparhawk.
Peter, A. Keyser. CharlesP.Bower,
John-Thilbln. Jesse Lightfoot,
JohnCarroty, Robert Shoemaker.
George L lroPeterArmbruster.
Joseph R. Lynda.hWH. HAM TON, President,

SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President.
WM. T.BUTLER, Secretes,'

J.HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
flee, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
dolphin.," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania,

for indemnity against Ices or damage by tire. ex.
clunively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
truildin^ furniture,merchandine, &c., eitherpermanently
orfor a limited time, asgainst loss or damage by fire, at ths
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus.

laL ment
owed adjusted and

DIREC
paid withTOsil possible despatch.

RS.

cffABLIChas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, , James M. Stone, ~

John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt„ . IJoseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr..
George MeckeMark Devine.

El J. SUTTER, President.
Ihnussint F. Hozesmics, Secretary and Treasurer.

pIICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELP

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTERPERPEUAL.
Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.

In addition to Marineand inland Insurance this Corn-

=insures from loss or damage by Fire. on liberal
on buildings, merchandise, furniture, &c., for

limited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit
oumvilettompany has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which ail Resod have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L Hodge, DavidLewis.
N. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
JohnT. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A. It. McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castellon.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.; Louis 0. Norris.

. JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
Wax= Wrtoox, Secretary.

AMEIUCAN MUTUAL INSURANCE C. MPANY.—
oilice Farquhar Building, No. 501 Walnut street, Ma-

rine and InlandInsurances. Risks taken on Vaasa" Can
goes and Freights to all parte of the world, and on goods

oninland transportation onrivers, canal" railroad", and
other conveyancesthroughout the United States.

• • WILLIAM CRAIG. _Preaident.
PETER CULLEN. Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary,
DIRECTORS.

Tam Craig.
r Cullen, • Wm. T. Lowber.

J. Johnson Brown.
Jo Hallet. Jr., Samuel A. Rulon ,

William IL Merrick. Charles Conrail, ,
Dillies Hallett, , Henry L. Elder,
Beni.W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan.
Win. M, Bad, • PePennon &trill.
Henry0 Hirallett. lalo

VAMEMEWLING'SHMCOMPANYAD, NO, 40 1 CHESTNUT
F street. HUL
HIRE ANDPINLANDINSURANCE,

Francis N.Busk.
DIRECTORS.John W. Everman.

Merles Richardson. • • Robert B. Po r.
Henry Lewis, Jno. Hessler„ r..
Robert, Pearce, -E. D. Woodruff.r. 8. Jpdtga, Chas. Stokes. •Geo.A. west, Jos. D. EWA.

FRANCIS N. 13 OK, President,

W. L BrguraCHAmm S. ,RICAroHARDSON. Vice Preside
utarvl

THE DAILY EVENING' BULLETIN.--PIIILADUPHIA, FRIDAY; AUGUST l6, 1867.
INBURANOE• GROGERIENI, LIMVOUS, *V.

LIVERPOOL AND, IiONDi v ,

:THE
'"EXCELBIOR", HAMS,

SELECTED, FROM THE BEST CORN.FED HOGS.
ARE OF STANDARDREPUTATION. AND //

THE BEST IN THE WORLD, /

r,

I. H. MICHENER & CO.; •

GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS -

...And curers of the celebrated ,

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144North Front street.
None genuine mama branded "J; IL BC di Co..EXCEL ,

SIOR."
The justlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. IL M. dr Co. (in a etyte peculiar to themselves). ez
preeely for FAMILY USE; are of deliciorus flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

my224v.f.m.3mti

AND G}-140131E

INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital and Assets., $16,271,678.

Invested In United States, $1,800,000
au6iu4t

ALL L066E13 PROMPTLY ADJUSTER WITEIOE`TNOE TO ENGLAND

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICE.

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

tnhlah tittm
XNCE COMPANY OF PHIL

adelplua.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter PerpetuaL

Office, No. 603 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on

Furn titure,ry Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcoun.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aunts. ... . . . . .15.%3,196

Tnveeted in the following Becuritice viz :
First Mortgage onCity Property; well secured..lsl2o,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoans..... ....... 122,000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent. .............. BOW 00
Pennsylvania $1,000,100 6 per cent. L0an......., 21,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Benda. first and second

Mortgages . .
. . • M.,000 00

Camdenand ialliOadZitiiaiii.s Pin'
cent. Loan ...

. . . • • . 6,000
Philadelphia ilia Reaang Railroad Company',

6 per cent. Loan . 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

itage bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company'Stock........ 1,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. . . ...... 4,00:1 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock .880 (sl
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock . 750 00
Cash in Bank and on band 7.856 09

113399.19659

Worth this dateat market price.—.............$08,1714
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley. Benj. W.Tiley.
Wm. Iduseer, • • Marshall 11111,
SamuelBisyham, CharlesLeland.
11. L. Carron, Thomas 11. Moore.
Isaac F. Baker. Samuel Caetner,
Wm. Stevenson, Alfrod English.

James. Young.
CIFM. TINGLEY. Preeident.

TIIOVAS C. Him., 13e
Pnikania.mtr.s. Decenitrt. 1866. jal•tu,th.s.tt

/ DIVORCE NOTICES.

crry AND COUNTY OFPHiLAELPIHA, sa,--THE
COMMON OF PNNISYLVANIA.__TO

THE SHERIVF OF FICLADELPIILA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you,that by publication once a week for
(Mir weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick you notifyOREGORTHARRICARURN, late of
ifour County, that he be, and appear in our Court of Com.

/mon 'Pleas for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, onthe
third MONDAY of September next,thon and thereto show
cause, If any he has, why,his wifo, SARAH JANE CAR.
RICABURN, should not bo divorced from the, matrimony , entered into with him, according to tho prayer

lof her petition, filedand
aid Court. At which time have

. you there this order, make yourretilrle iIOW you have
executed thei Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court,at Philadelphia, the tenth day of Juno, in the
Year Of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty,
seven. . .

6. WEIDII, Pr 6 Prothonotary

FIRE- INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated lea

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut etreet. opposite Inde.
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
by fire, on Public or PrivatePuildinm, either permanacnaorfor a limited time. Also, onFurniture; Stocks of
and Merchandise generallyon liberal terms.

Their Capita!, together with A large Surplus Pond, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insuredlin undoubted security in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDevereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac ilaxelburet, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins. .T, GininghaM Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. President.

WILLIAM Csowam..Secretarr.
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.

LP ladetelagetda.--00344 No. Si. North Fifth streef, near
Mar

Incorporated by the 'Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter PerpetuaL Capital and Assets. *Most Make Irani.
ranee against Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
tamable terms.

DIRECTORS.
George Erety, I Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller Jacob &handier.
John F. Be'sterling, I SamuelMiller,

Troomner. Edward P. Moyer.
Wm. hicDaniel,_ Adam J. Glass,
ChristopherLi. Miller. Israel Peterson.
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner.
donee Bowman.

GEORC
JOIME

Prrn.nr E. Commun.

e E ERETY,_President
TERLENG, Vice Praddent.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMFANY.—CHARTES
.JOI. PERPETUAL.
OMee. ho.all-VirALN UTstree4 above Third_. Phllad's

Will insureagainst Lose or Damage by Fare,-on-Build.on Build.
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and 'Merchandise generally.

Also,Harine Insurance on irmeelscargoes andFreights
-Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DMECTORS.
Wm, Esher, Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E. Baum,

Lewis Audenrled. Wm. F.Dean,
John R. Blaklirton, John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson, John B. HeyL

WM. ES DEAHEft,_NPresident.WM.F.D)
WM. M. Siam Secretary.

;Vice Preeidemt.
Jar..-tu.thogf.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR.
PoratedlBl,o.--Charterverve.

No. iii WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
Having a large paid.up Capital Stook. and Surplus in.

vested in sound and Available Securities, continue to in-
nue on dwellings, stoma, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal propertv
All Imes liberally andr &ci dnutly adjusMd.

'TORS.
Thomas R. Marsh, JamesR. Campbell.
JohnWelsh, . - Edmund G. Dutilb. -
Patrick Brady. Charles W.Poultney.

John P. eJohn T. Lewis, • et
c
hellMorris.

THOMAS R MARIE.President.
Amiss: C. L. CsAwromo. Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. South
westcoiner Fourth and Walnut streets.

Paid.up Capital. .
. ...$200,000 00

Cash,fusintbsly 15t.1887. 37L001 26E—lNSURANVEgfatigiVilit.
Term and Perpetual Insurances.

DOECTORB. ..

F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer,
NalbroFrazier, Geo. W. Fahneetock.
John M. Atwood, James L. Chudiorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, • William G. Boulton.
George H. Stuart. , arise Wheeler.
JohnH. Brown, T. IL Montgomery.

F.—RATCHFORD B ARR, President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

' LEX. W. WISTER. Beery. ruhg 3mG

WINES, LICrUOII79, &I).

Ir, FOR SALE.—A RARE CHANCE FOR A GEN.
tletuan•wishing a countryresidence, four acres,with
good buildings; •well of excellent water; in tho

Borough of Doylestown,-Bucks couritY, -Pa.,.The location
ie very high and healthy, commanding an extended view
over a beautiful and rich country. An abundance offruit
and shade ; 10 minutes' walk from Railroad Depot. For
particulars address J. It. PRICE

aus to the et• .247 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

UVITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as.—THE
V COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SIIERIFF OF PIIILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:

We command you, thatby a week for
four weeks,: in .two daily newspoi..EE~_.' ...bilshed in your
bailiwick, you notifyGEORGE `lfGRN, late of your
Cbunty, that he be and appear in our Coatof Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
shut cause, if any he has,. why his wife, LETITIA
GREEN, should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said Court.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eix trreven. T. 0. WEBB, -

au&t:t4t. Pro Prothonotary.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J_ P_ 3D TT NalQN,
151 80tITH MONT BT., 81:11,1t OUT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For sale in
DU NTON& LESSON, No. 216 South Front street.

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape." "Rudolph," Amontillado Topaz, V.V. P.,
Anchor and Bar, Spaculeli Crownand F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebell°, Valente & Co. Oportc,. "Vinho Vale
Real," P. Martinand F. Valletta's pure Juice, &c.BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen
oessey & Co. Otard.Dupny & Co., Old Bisquit—vintsge
1886and 1868.

GlNS—"MaderSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Ortise, Fits., Freres & Co., highgrade wines.

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts ; La HOBO, ChateauLuminy, &c.

MUSCAT —De Fronts —in wood and glass; Vet
moith, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majestei
Ro al Rome, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

OlL—L'Eardnaese & Cancel-Ticriie.

[,..
3-

.8 u;3 rto Goo. W. Owl- -4\77,
BREWER,

SW 28, 28 and 80 South Sixth* St., Ballad's.
.0,„ Fine Old Stock & Nut-Brown ilea,

.....''tae for gamily and Median:Al ''''

CLARET WINE! CLARETWINEI
Onethow3end Bootee,

justreceived and for [ode by
FREDERICK BUTTERLE,

No. 511 Vine etreet,
Y24.1m. hi&

HARDWARE.

COPAICTNERSIIIPS

WITHE UNHEMIGNED, HAVE THIS HON.;EN-
ered 'into a PtirtrSrah_ip under the etyle and- title'

of MACDOWELL &WILKINS. for tho.purp_oce of carry.
fug on a Gendral Stock Brokerage' and Collection Dual-
nem, at N0.150 South Third street.

JAMES T. IifACDOWtILL.
JogEi3ll it. WiLKINS, Ju.

PLIILADELTLUA, August Mt *ulB.6t•

NEW
NO. 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in FIN Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

(c)n\-C4),1 COLGATE & CO.'S

erel GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
yo b manufacturedfrom PURE MA.

TERIALS. and may be coneddered the STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE. For ealeby allOrocare. my2l.tudil*l3l

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White 'Wino, and Pure OhlCider Vinegars. For

sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
id/ WALNUT md EIGHTH STREET&

T ATOUR OIL.
Ws ShETE-LA.'IOUR OLIVE OIL to arrive-per

brig "Roselyn," and for sale ly.
F. LAVERGNE, Agent. •

anB.l2t• Ise ;Molina ot•ert.

NEW GRAHAM AND RICE I,3AWE, WM:WIEN
Grits.. Farina, CornStarchand &Weans, Rice Float

Rebinson's patent Barley and Groathin store and for sale
at enIjSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 112 South Second
street.
VEIN tatOr ritEdENVED U 1 uitt, DLLs e.our Lc%

syrup: assorted preserves, Jellies sad jams always in
store end for sale at COUSTY,I3 East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street •

GIOWE TABLE ta,nitErn, rircro QUAJS.I0-
J pure old medicinal brandy. wince, gins,&c., for sale

at COUSTE'S East End Grocery. No. 1113 South Second
street.

riDOICESWEET OIL, OE OUR OWN Lit t'utt.TATiOri.
1 ...) boneless Sardines, genuine Stilton Cheese, Spiced An-
chovies, Durham Muetard, in 6 lb atone jam, for sale at
Cfniiiri"S Dist End GrrseArv.Nn.lll4 anntfk Stonnyirl atroot

cI.EN VINE Br.N.evarrit.U.K.Z.ll. -tiLlAttalttiuoz.
Aniseed. Cnraccetand Maraschino Cordials, mast re.

ceived andfor sale at COUESTY'S East End Grocery. No.
119 Sonth Second street.
WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUPERIOR

trench White Wine Vinegar. An noteAuditor_ sale. 07_
SCF. SPILLIN.

p.F401.3LE WALNUTS...—4 BALM UNENUBLE
' ILA xarper fltieff WaiiiiifoCand Yrizteolurea_ periShoki-ois--
trxondo for Nolo by Ds. F. SPLIALLK, N.W, Cot Arab roe
Eighth *treats.
AdrACCARONI AND VEttaillig:Ld.d. —DV 2...k.a ti/
IYI choice Leghorn biaccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late
Importation, inatom and forsale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor.Arch and Eichth 'lrate.

PirT.
FOR SALE-VALUAI3I.4.I I.II.:SLN itkiS ritUFtlit-lades, Fourth straet.,•above Vine.—One- three-story-

" Building, 42 feet by 1911, extending to Dilhevn street.
Has a cellar 14 feet deep. heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturing or other heavy business.

Al.e, large fout-story 1/wellingadjoining. For portion.
lure apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON,

aulti.tfl No. 7HWalnut street.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON.

taming8 scree of land, with large double pointed
stoneResidence, containing 16 rooms and every city

convenience pointed stone et able and carriage -home, ice.
houre, &c. ; eituate within 7 miles from the city, and l3e
miles from Oak Lane Station, on North Pennsylvania
Pailroad. Handsome Lawn well shaded, fine vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. hL GLMLEY &

SONS, 603 Walnut street:
FOR SALE—A MODERN STONE COTTAGE

Residence, withstable and carriage-hone, and large
lot of ground, beautifully improved, with an abund-

ance of the choicest shrubbery,_• situate on 'Bogs street,
ono minute's walk from the Railroad Station. fifteen
minutes from the city. Largo vegetable garden, well
Stocked. and fruit of every kind. J. M. GLTDIMEYArr
SONS. f.OB Walnut street

FOR SALE-9:50 FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112.
818 North Seventh street, 23 x 140.
I= East Delancey Place. 20 x 75.
1834 Spruce street. 21 x 70.
1914 Wne street, 18x 105.
1824 Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to DOPPUCK& JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ESPRUCE STREET—FOR• SALE— THE HAND-,

some three-story brick Residence, with attics and
three-story double back buildings and every modern

convenience; 1V0.1410 Spruce street. Lot 20 feet front by
140 feet deep. J. M. UUMMEY Si SONS, S 4 Walnut
etreet.

WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A RANI}
::: some four story brick Residence, with three•story

double back buildings. situate on the south side of
Arch street, near Twentieth. ilas every modern conve-
niire and improvement. Lot f 1 170 feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY dsSONS, 508 Walnut street

E_FOR SALE.—THE lIANDSOME PUREE BTuitY
brick residence, 32 feet front, with attics. and three

' story back buildings, and furnished with. every
modern convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street. Lot
116 feet deep. J. 3L GURNEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—THE VALUABLE STORE PROP.
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce greet: 'immediate pot•

' session givenle four etorlee in heicht. 20 foot front
and lot 16 feet deep. J. M. GUMBLEY, At SONS, 608
Walnut street.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, C GEL-
ton avenue,Germantown, containing fifteen rooms—-

" all modern improvements. Lot 80x218, and hand.
soreeir improved. BeVeral desirable houses to rent—.
FETI ER,KRIM:MAMA & PURDY. ant

r GERMANT()WN.—SEVERAL DESIRABLE SU
burban Cottages for sale. Immediate poesession.

W. 11. STOKES.
and Int* Insurance 'Office. Germantown.

lc FOR SALELELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET.

SIMILE, BROTHER & CQ.,
Je2S-2m• No. ZOO Southstreet

riFOR BALE—TWO NEW HOUSES. WALNUT
lane, filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street,
Germahtown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124North

Sixth street, Philada.l le27•tf6
k.uxiid il3

To LET.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
floors of tho Seventh Nations! Bank Building, N. W.

corner Market and Fourth streets. Applyat the Bank.
aul4-30 E. J. HALL, Cashier.

E. FOR SALEAND TO LET.—LEABE, GOODWILL,
Filching and Stock of old oatabliched store on B.
Second street. Lease 6years to ruu. Apply to

COITUCK & JORDAN, 483 Walnut street.
ELEGANTLY FURNOMED HOUSE TO RENT

51,909 per annum. Address
aula•st. C. IC., this office.

maims, oassiumEums, ac.
TAMES & LEE ARE Now cr.osr.No CUT, AT

greatly reduced prices, their large and well•assortedSummerWe& of Goods, comprisins_in part
COATING GOODS.

Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.

Black and Coloredhabit Cloths.
Black and Colored Cashmaretto.

Super Silk-mixed Coatings. 1
pANßrlawock ano dsC 4ow loured „ Tria.c,dtCoatings.H.• Tweeds,all shades antiqualitiesl

Black Freneh'll , •
Slack French=eres.'

Now,styles Single Milled Gaaalmeree,Stripedan4Mixed Casaimeres.
• . Mixed Doeekinsoll shadee. •Stri_ped And honey ChienDrina.

' ' • - Blain andFancy Drilli.
• . ' 'CanvassDrillings, of ti'very varlet".

White Velvet Cord. , ,
With a large assortmelit of Goods for Boys' wear.to

whistwe invite the attention of ourfriends and others.'
MANES & LEE. No, 11 North Secondstreet,

Sign of the Golden Liunlx

1- 11TY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA,wI.-THE
NJ COMMONWEALTH OF • PENNEWLYANIAL. TO
TD."SIIERIFF_ OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY;
GIMMING:- • - , .

,;
• •, •

We commend you, That by publicationonce n week forfour weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick younotifYCAROLINB SEAMIER, late of your
County, that she be and appear in our Court of CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia: on the
thirdMONDAY of September next,then and there to show
cause, if any she has, why her husband, CIiARLES J.
NEAGBEIi, should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
ofhis petition,filed in said Court. At which time have you
there this order,and make yourreturn how you have exe•
cuted the same.
• Witness the honorable Joseph Allison, President of our

said Court, at Philadelphia, the 21st day of June, in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. . T. 0. WEBB,

auestutt Pro Prothonotary.
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, AB. -THE

ll COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once g week for
four weeks, In two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify SAMUEL J. COOK, lato of
yourCounty, that he be and appear in our Courtof Com.
mon PICRA for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
the third MONDAY ofSeptember next, then and there to
show cause, if any he has, why his wife, CAROLINE
V. COOK, should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with him according to„the prayer
of her petition, filed in said Court. At which time have
YOU there this order, and make your return how you have
executed thesame.. . .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Anton, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 13th day of Juno, in the
year ofourLord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven. T. 0. WEWI,

au6tu4t Pro Prothonotary.

irIITY AND COUNTY OF PFITLADf,LPIIIA, se.—THE
kJ COMMONWEALTH OFPENNSYLVANIA TO THE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, (,R'EETING:

We command you, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notifyJOHNGIVEN, late of your County.
that he be and appear in our Court of CommonPleas for
the Cityand County of Philadelphia, on the third MON-
DAY of September next, then and there to chow cause, if
any he has, why his wife SARAH R. GIVEN should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
withhim according to tho prayer of her petition, filed In
said Court. At whichtlffie have youthere this order, and
make your return ho you have executed the same.

Witness the.lionofable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th d.y of June. in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred' and sixty-
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

auil.tu4t Pro Prothonotary.

CCITY' AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ea.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily new-ma ilers published in your
bailiwick, you notify JATiM,LEE, late of yo tr
County, that he be and appear in our Court of Common
I'leaa for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of Septeniber next, then and there to chew
came, if any he has, why bin wife, HANNAH LEE,
should notbe divorced from the bonds of matrimony en.
tered into with him according to the prayer of her pets,
tion, filed in said Court, At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the name.,

'Witness the Honorable JosephAllison. Pyesident ofour
said Court. at Philadelphia, the 25th daylsf June, in theyear of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and aixty.
seven. T. 0. WEBB, •

aue-tu4t Pro Prothonotary.

11110161A8 BIRCH di SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
TION' RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAFES EVERY. FRIDAY MORNING,
_

Baled of Furniture at Dwellings attended' to on the mod
Reasonable Terms.CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, st. THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify CONSTANTINE B. ELBE, late of
your County, that ho be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Pleas forthe Cityand County ofPhiladelphia, on the
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
chew cause, if any he has, why his wife, LOUISA IL
ELBE, should notbe divorced from the bonds of_matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition,tiled in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make your return how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadalphia„ the 21st day of June, In the
year ofourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

T.0. WEBS,,
aut.tu4t ' ProProthonotary.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH:MET. E
corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generalli—Waleba
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato. and on sa
articles of value, for any jinktth of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JVAr AT PRIVATE SAL=
Fine Gold Hunting Case,DoubleBottomands Fee*

English. American and Swim. Patent Lever __liiratcheim
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Lopine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other. Watched; Fine Silver linne-
ing Cairn and Open Face English. American and Bwl
PatentLever and Levine Watohesi Double CaseRingliii&
Quartier and other .Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Ringiu ti
dm; Fine Gold Chains_l_Modallions; Braceletsi. Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Magi;PencilComae andJima?
generally,

FOR SALE.---A large and, valuable Fireproof Chen.
suitable for a Jeweler..Price sea.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
-OM -AND COUNTYOF PHILADELPIIINe.,-THE_V COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.TO THE
- SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,OR ETING:
------Weetimmatul,you-thatwhy.publication-onee,.a_-week.-fc.
fdur weeks. in two daily newspapers published in year
bailiwick, younotifyABRAM MoQUH.KIN,late of your
county, that be be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY ofSeptember nextd.hen and there to stiew
cause.if any he has, whyhis wife, SARAH Mo9UILKOI
should not be divorced from the bonds of, matrimony en.,
tered into with him, according to the prayer of her peti.
tion, filed in said Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the same. . •

Witness the Himorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court.at Philadelphia, the eighth day of June, in the
year of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and ditty.
seven. • T. 0. WEBB,
. auittuAt _ Pro Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OFPENNSYLVANIA. TO THE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA ORIBEL, late
of yourCounty, that she be and appear in onr Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on the third MONDAYof September next, then And there
to phew cause, if any she has, whyher husband LOUIS T.
UMBEL should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with her, according to the prayer of hie
petition, flied in said Court. At which time have you
there thismrder. and make your return how you have
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court at Philndelphia,the 10thday of July,in the year
ofourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

tif.twit T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

T ETTERS 'TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
.1-4 of MARTHA BROWN, dec'd, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment, and those having claims _will pre.
sent them to EWIS T. BROWN. Executor, .

iY24w6t. No. 526 Marshallstreet.

ESTATE. OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOHN IL

GODDARD, deceased, havingbeen granted'to the under.
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims againstthe same
to present them without delay to

MERRY M. DECTIERT, Executor,
No. S)9 South Fifth street.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia. JOSEPH GOVETT vs.

JAMIMA GOVETT., September Term, 1867, No. 7Y.S. In
Divorce. To JAMIMA GOVETT, respondent. 'Please take
notice of a rule in the above case granted, returnable
MONDAY, September 16, 1567at 10 o'clock A. M. to 'show
cause why a divorce a vinculo smstrimonii should not be
decreed. JOHN O'BRIEN,

Attorney pro Libellant. -
Pitminy.t.Putk, Aug. 5. 1867. aus-m,f-40

ESTATE OF SARAH CORNELIUS, DECEASED.—
Letters of Administration upon the Estate of SARAH

CORNELIUS, deceasedhavingbeen granted to the um
dersigned by the Register of Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said Es.
tate are requested to make payment, and these having
claims to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Administrator.
auloaltl No. 813 Arch street.

LETTEItS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN

CARSON., deceased. all persons indebted to the same will
make payment, and those having claims present them
to ANN CARSON, Administrutrix, 211si1 Winter street;
or to her Attorney, JOHN MoINTYRE, 611 Walnut

street. . aul3-tu6t-

STATE OF ANNA G. MERREFIELD. DECEASED.—
XI Letters Testamentary under the will of ANNA G.,
widow of JOHN G. MERREFIELD, deceased, late of No.
Me North Fifth street, have' boon granted to the under.
signed, by the Register of Wills for the city of 'Phlladel.
Phut. AR persons indebted to the Estate will please make
payment, and those having claims against her, present
them to ISRAELH. JOIRNSON, sole Executor, No. 119
Market street, second story. • iY2o4,(it•

DEAL ESTATE.—J. M. GUMMEY. es SONS' SALE.
-Lk ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE,STABLE.
AND COACH HOUSE, AND LOT, 22 BY 240 FEET, NO.
1516 SPRUCE STREET.
On MONDAY, August 26, 1867, will bo sold at publie sale,

at 12o'clookcnoonat the Plain-401(thlaExchange,

jr-All that certain lot or piece of ground, with Hie-
ip four-story brick residence (brown stone front),stable

and carriage bowie and improVements thereon.
erected, situate on the south side of spruce street, at the
distance ofone hundred and seventy-eight feet eastward
from the cast side oLitlixteenthstreet, in the SeventhWard
of the city of Phliade.rphia. Containingin front or breadth
onsaid Spruce street twenty-two feet, and, in length or
depth of that widthsouthward, between lines parallel.
with said Sixteenth street, two hundredAnd forty feet.-to
a forty foot wide street or courtlaid out by Stevenson
M. Learning, parallel with the said Spruce street( to, ex-
tend eastward from the said Sixteenthstreet two hundred
feet, and to remain open for public useforever.

Residence was erected • and finished. throughout in a
superior manner, expressly for the occupancyof. the late
owner,-has largo saloon parlor, large breakfast room, andi
two kitchens on the first floor, two chambers, bath and
watercloset, large dining room, with butler's pantry, and
library, with verandah back, on the second floor: five
chambers, oath and water closet on the third floor, and
three chambers on the fourth; two heaters, tworanges,
back stairway to the third floor, speaking tubes, marble
mantels throughout, stationary wash basins to the third.
floor_,&c., dm., and is in perfect order.

IX' Clear of all income bronco.
J. 51; GUMMEY & SONS, AuCtioneers,

au10,17,24 508 Walnutistreet.
ORPHANS' COURTSALE—ESTATE OF BROWER.rors.-Themas & Sons, Auctioneers .—Dtvelling,

' Richmond street, between the Frankford , road arid;
Sbackainaxon street.—Pursuaut to anPhiladelphia, Or-
phans' Court for the City and County of will
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, September 1887, at
12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the follow-
ing describedproperty of Brower, Minors; viz.: MI that
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the northwest-
wardly side of Richmond street, formerly Queen, street,
between Frnnkford road andstreet street, late
Kensington (now city of Philadelphia); commencing 155
feet 11 inches northeastwardly from Sarah street; thence
north along Queen street 20feet; thence northwest about
150 feet to ground now or late of Turner Canso- theme
southwest 10 feet to ground granted to Moses 'Wlittani,
and thence southeast about 150 feet to the place of begin-
ning..
• By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.

GEORGE T. BISPHAM, Trustee.
N. B.—Onethirdwill be sold by order of the Orphans'

Court, and the remaining two-thirds by the other owner
thereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

M. THOMAS. di SONS. Auctioseent.
189and 141South.Fourth street.au8,17,81

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
Alexander Galloway, deceased. J. M. GUMMY &

SONS, Auctioneers.
STONEMESSUAGE ANDLOT OFGROUND, ALLEN'S

LANATWENTI.r.SECONDWARD, NEAR GERMAN-
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court forthe CRY

and County ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at public ealeohn
MondayAugust 26,1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the PWii

Exchange.delphia
All that certan lot or piece of ground and storielnes.

Image or tenementthereon erected, eituate oat Allen%lane.
in the Twentrsecond Ward of the City ofPhiladelphia,
bounded by lands of. William Smith. John Waters and
SamuelJones. and containing in front on eaid Anent
lane. 40feet, and in depth,-220 feet inert orlace; Witlt the
appurtenances •

By order ofrho Court. E. A. MERRUM C.
J. M.GIUMMEY& SONS, AuctiOneera.• . 608 Wahnitstreet.__SADDLES. HARNESS, &O.

T'YFIOB.--9i OASES NEW 01111P. VARIO

LA
grades tandbuir asid avenuey JOB. U. .BUM=

108betaDelaware

MTHOMASN oelS. AUCITIONEr thr. and 19111ocith West.
SALES OF STOOKS AND READ ES ATE.

I Public Sake at the PhilsdelPhlit Exehande Mr,
TUESDAY,at 12o'clock.

If3r" liandbMs of each property lamed egar appl ieaddition to wtdch we' publish, on the petardto each WO. one thousand aItEIGIIEGE'EtraP clinkgivingfull descrip TUESDAY,
thepro to =the FULLOWINVI and tof Real

at Private Sale.
Pr Our Bales are also advertised in the folthleilleinewspapers: Nor Amwaro.tir. Pilule, Lin:HMS; LAW.

Itrrra.uoithozn. brewers, AGE. Evinnoso
EVENING T.I4.EGILAPII, (lEEKAII DEVOGRAT_, &O.VW— Furniture Sates at thee Auction Stet, ZVElitir
THURSDAY MORNING.

Sale at No. 1810 MountYinstreet.VERY SUPFRIOR FURNITURE,,RENCH PLATE
MIRROR._ BEDS AND BEDDING, HANDSOMEBRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. ite,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
• Anguat 21, at 10o'clock, at No. 1810 MountVernal; Week.
by catalOgne, Stiperlor Parlor, Dining•romn and chamber

urniture, French Plato Pler Mirror, Matreeses, Beds and
Bedding. China and Glassware.handsome Brussels and
other Corona.Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, Ste,

May be examined onthe morning of sale at 8 o'clock,
TO COTTON MANUFACTURERS AND O'FBERS.

Peremptory Sale Tacony Creek and Orthodog et.
COTTON YARN, biACHINERYc.,AG
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

August 21, at 2 o'clock, on Tacony Creek. below Ikrtko-
dox street, Frankford, seven Carding Machines, four
Mules. 300 spindles each • Speeder's,' frobbins„ Spreaders,
Heading Machines, Heating Pipes, Vises, Bolting, Shaft-
ing, Toole, dm'

May be seen at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale '

Rll7 ATE SALE.
Handsome BrownAT atl'one Residence. with Furniture.

Apply at the Auction Store.
TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Conn."'

BY J. hi. GUMMEY & SON,_I3 •AUCTIONEEinNET•trest.orHold IrrAnSales of
No. 608 WREAL ESTA STOCKS AND SECURITIESATTHE

P ELPHIA EXCHANGE.. •
,Pr' Handbills of en.% property issued separately: '

1 One thousand catalogues published and circulate%
containingfull descriptions ofpropsto be sold, as Wee
a partial list of prrly contained ourReal . EstateRe&ter. anadvertised private sale. •Or Sales DAILY in all the daily awe
Parana SALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26.

Will include--
THE ELEGANT BROWN43TONE RESIDENCE.

Stable and Carriage Muse and Lot, 22 feet front by SSfeet deep to a 90 feet wide street,
No. 1516SPRUCESTREET.

Was erected andflhished throughoutin a superior Min,
ner, withextra conveniences, and is in perfect order.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alex, Galloway. dee'll—
STONE MESSUAGE AND LOT, AlleOr Lane. German.
town.GERMANTOWN—Three ModernDwellings,with everycity convenience, Nos. 4.8 and 8 Hermanat.

THREE BCHADING LOTS, Nos. 12,14 and 16Herman
street.

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP, two stories, and Lot of
Ground. inrear of No. 10 Herman street. ,

JOHN B. MYERS 41 CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe.232 and 224 MARKET street. corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.,
. BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, lac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
August20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on.

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2300 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, eta, of city and Easterm manufacture.

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on..morn-
in ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domeetle

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 22, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 packages.
and lota ofstaple and fancy articles. ~

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exarui-
nation early on the morning of sale,

AT PRIVATE SALE. '
25 cues fine PALM /NAP FANS round handler.

Plum. FounlAuctioneer.
--MeGLELIAND-4 CO.,S CSSORPHILIP CO..Auetineara,

506 MARKET street.
SAI,F. OF 1700 A H

N MNDY MORNING,
ke

August 19, commtmelng at 10,o'clock. we with sell by
catalogue, for cash, about ' 1700 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans,. Balmoralb, dm.

Also, Women's, _Misses' and Children'swear, from City
and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

DAVIS & HARVEY,AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas& Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT etreet.
FURNITURE SALESat the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attentioa. . .
"

BY BABBITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION BOUdE.

No. Stie MARKETstreet; corner of BANS trtreet.
Cash advanced oneonatanmente without extra chance.

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,.
127.80uth FOURTH-street.

tom' Real Estate, Stocks, -Loans, &e., at Private Bale.
L. ASHBEIDGE & CO.. AIJCTIONEERILT. N0.506 MARKET steet. aboveFifth.

JAB •t• FRZEMAN.A9TMLNITT
REAL ESTATE SALE.

11U4111IESS

lIENBY G. LANUASTSIt • .7: T.

•Commlealow eriehent. •
Spruce and Delaware venue.estahUidiedie aaQFlour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholome

retail. at lowart market rates, and delivered Mall/ea%
of the city. , 'gyp

wimp A. wvAcurr., snoaUTo2T riAlm.ca-I=4-40,011109 1kirulononio anuarr, mom L.
-PETER' &

;Morten; of Earthenware
and

BhippinB and Compiled= Af
118

rolloAda.

(1017924 AND ',INV 13.411. 'DUDS Or
NJ 'Mats from oneto etas- oet 4tyglir,41..winhas:Puck,_ IMO=ilirireg_
JOHN W. EVEMAr4 a lAA

.

. ouee's

rirr WELLti,:=ANVI4EIIB OP PROittffY.:-'
only place to eelmay WellsCleansed endmune

folv.prll. A. FEYIIeION, Menulacturet Ot
uotamun'eSell, Ltbratigtteet.


